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New exclusive track from Status Quo.  
Available through the official site as a free download.
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B
Rock n roll and you

its all I wanna do
     F#7
its all I ever knew
      B
it s rock n roll and you
E         
Old fancy pants, 
     B        
the theatre and dance
F#                    F#7
12 bar blues give me half a chance
B           E                F#       B
Man, I do, give me rock and roll and you

F#                  E              B
Yeah yeah, you re looking at the right one
F#               E        B
Yeah yeah, it s gotta be done
F#  C#            E                
you know you ve really turned the lights on
B              C#      F#
this is gonna run and run

Rock n roll and you
its all I wanna do
its all I ever knew



it s rock n roll and you
Old fancy pants, 
the theatre and dance
12 bar blues give me half a chance
                                      E
Man, I do, give me rock and roll and you

|(E) B| |F#| |E B| |F#|

Yeah yeah, you re giving up the young boys
Yeah yeah, your wi-fi is on
tune in to a natural-born good time
every loving body s on

Rock n roll and you
it s all I wanna do
it s all I ever knew
it s rock n roll and you
Jaguars, no la-di-das
                          F#7
a hole in my shoe and my old guitar
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Old fancy pants, 
the theatre and dance
12 bar blues give me half a chance

Rock n roll and you
its all I wanna do
its all I ever knew
it s rock n roll and you

Rock n roll and you
its all I wanna do
its all I ever knew
it s rock n roll and you


